
  

 Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
Week of April 27th-May 1st 

CLICK HERE!    

 Reading & Writing Mathematics Science & Social 
Studies 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Monday  
4/27 
 
 
 

WeeklySpelling List:   Lesson 25 Spelling List 
Weekly Spelling Pattern: aw and au Sounds 
Skill: Spelling/reading pattern (aw, au, al, all) 
Weekly Story:   From Seed to Plant   
 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: 

● RAZ Kids, Epic, Student choice (books from home) 

Learning Shapes Video 

Fact Fluency Options- 5 
minutes 

Week 3 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 
Week 3, Day 1 

Addition Within 100 
 
Spelling lesson 25 video 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  

Tuesday 
4/28 
 
 
 

Spelling:   Write your words with fun or silly lettersVideo 
 
Writing:  Write a paragraph telling at least 3 ways that seeds travel. 
 
Reading:  Write or tell an adult about how plants grow and change 
 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 

Attributes 2Dshapes 
Attributes of 3D shapes  

Week 3 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 
Week 3, Day 2 

Sonday Level 13, day 1.webm 
 
Spelling list 25 list A&B 
Lesson 25 list B&C crossword 
puzzle  
Advanced Learner Resources  

Wednesday 
4/29 
 
 
 

Spelling:  Write your words down by sorting them into the 3 patterns (aw, 
al, o) 
Writing:  Choose a topic that you know well. Write an informational 
paragraph telling at least 3 facts about the topic. Illustrate a picture to go 
with it. 
Reading:  Draw and label the parts of a plant. 
SEE HOW THEY GROW: PLANTS AND THEIR PARTS worksheet 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 

Quadrilaterals Activity 
 
Fact Fluency Options - 5 
minutes 

Week 3 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 
Week 3, Day 3 

Addition Within 100 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  

Thursday 
4/30 

Spelling:  Color code your spelling words (pick one color for each 
pattern)  Examples: draw, soft, call 
Writing:  Choose a topic that you know well. Write an informational 
paragraph telling at least 3 facts about the topic. Illustrate a picture to go 
with it. 
 
Reading:  Draw and label the life cycle of a plant starting from seed and 
ending with flowers. Go back and watch the story if you need to.  
Life Cycle Graphic Organizer example 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:   *refer to Monday 

Polygons 
Polygons Activity 
 
 

Week 3 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 
Week 3,Day 4 

Sonday Level 13, day 2.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  

Friday 
5/1 

Spelling:   Spelling Quiz   Have an adult quiz you on your words. 
 
Writing:  10 minutes of Free Writing - You can write about whatever you 
want today! 
 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: Read for fun - 20 minutes 

Fact Fluency Options 
10 -20 minutes 
 

Week 3 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 
Week 3, Day 5 

Addition Within 100 
 
Sonday Level 13, day 3.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQdbVB9R_0PbD51h7S5aGNYI6S1Xidiw-RQI2KsgTbYKZ0OaQqiGgIv26wYJlf6Z9nrqwJpg5nWTxiy/pub
http://www.viewpure.com/GHpyJ5svbgM?start=0&end=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SPTGzFamqR61uGHVY9gycIGN2zWo0mJ37qBDCJOCXfo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jKurhWGh29GVFq1yQVoqlYEFRmVsap3S/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jKurhWGh29GVFq1yQVoqlYEFRmVsap3S/view
http://www.viewpure.com/RgWKM-e9fWQ?start=0&end=0
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MkxOzPCXSPQ-v34Ya4irRLTYrzL5COs/view?usp=sharing
https://photos.google.com/u/1/direct/AF1QipMR6E6yEFu1UUpjT8WfWCmNcDgCCpdW9nC3MJsTLoVzoc1kVPtnRnSAYQB-YBBfWA
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k16HbUOnJ2PrRBTXQHBTYykwAnUyHKzsnReAoVZ5mMo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/DCewkZOO_ew?start=0&end=0
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/4b869e1a-c0e0-45f3-92e2-56562dc0f399/D0904756/player.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/b737e8e3-09b3-43d5-bd03-12ddd2c7f193/D0864500/player.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_fXWYX6eZdwEf43ljZUqz60Y9CJus6H/view
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M5NqWpruTHUHW2SP9CB
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M5NtNrfmvjwNWitt1jX
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M5NtNrfmvjwNWitt1jX
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k16HbUOnJ2PrRBTXQHBTYykwAnUyHKzsnReAoVZ5mMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.thirteen.org/edonline/nttidb/lessons/nh/plantnhw.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/ae330af7-ccf7-4b74-8509-e76d743d5f21/D0864498/player.html
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MkxOzPCXSPQ-v34Ya4irRLTYrzL5COs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k16HbUOnJ2PrRBTXQHBTYykwAnUyHKzsnReAoVZ5mMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/fe/71/78/fe7178be62eea1dbef5709f550a5f050.jpg
http://www.viewpure.com/rPCWH_-E7YI?start=0&end=0
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/29ce0108-0f94-4284-b2bd-aff4d5e6abdf/D0904755/player.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HpmUsIr-2RyCTow2v6mSifFjnsSVMFu3/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k16HbUOnJ2PrRBTXQHBTYykwAnUyHKzsnReAoVZ5mMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MkxOzPCXSPQ-v34Ya4irRLTYrzL5COs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LMOx9-vFKZCpDb_cmH8hkLGmgD22qKPe/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k16HbUOnJ2PrRBTXQHBTYykwAnUyHKzsnReAoVZ5mMo/edit?usp=sharing


 

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
        Week of April 27th-May 1st 

 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music Physical Education/Brain Break/Library 

Monday  
4/27 

Mindfulness Monday  
Sit for 10 minutes no music no 
electronics with your eyes closed and 
think of 3 positive things in your life 
that make you smile. 

Donkeys, Birds, and a silly song! With Mrs. 
Schack 

Library: Can you put these books in the correct ABC orderr? 

 
 
Special Note:  If no one in your family has  a Rice Lake Public Library card, you can 
apply for a virtual card.  Click here.  
 
Move it Monday--Be physically active for 20 minutes! 

● Teach a tag game or play a tagging game 
● Throw and catch an object (ball, soft toy, sock ball, etc) 

● Toys in the Toybox 

Tuesday 
4/28 
 
 
 

Talk with an Adult Tuesday 
Talk to an adult in your home about 
the problem solving poster.  Ask them 
how they problem solve when they 
have a problem. 

Bike Design Challenge! 
 

Library: Just for fun:Printable coloring page: Cats in stacks  Dog and books 
  
PE:  Avengers TAbata 
  *I understand there has been some difficulty accessing PDF files, hopefully 

we have that fixed now! 

Wednesday 
4/29 
 
 
 

Wacky Wednesday 
During a quiet moment in your house 
start singing Twinkle, Twinkle Little 
Star and see if anyone in your family 
joins you 

Check out some fun music activities at 
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/ 
Get the directions from Mrs. Maki-Foust. 

Library: Try an online resource to have a book read to you.Storyline Online 
 
PE: If the weather is nice, get outside. Choose one of the activities (or both 
sometime during the week!) 
Flip the Yard.pdf 
Camp Scavenger Hunt.pdf 

Thursday 
4/30 
 
 

Thoughtful Thursday 
Notice the good in others.  People in 
your family, brothers/ sisters tell them 
or give them a note telling them.  

 Art making with dots! Pointillism Library: Try your hand at putting books in order. 
 
PE: SPORTING PURSUIT.198938656.pdf  

       Hat Toss 

Friday 
5/1 

Fun Friday 
Paint a rock with markers or paint and 
put it in a fun spot that others might 
find it on their walk.  

Art: Fun art extra!   Aboriginal Dot Art 
Music: Next time you watch a tv show 
or movie, pay attention to the music! 
Does the music change styles? Is there 
always music playing? Does the music 
make things funnier or sadder? 

Library:   Read a book you love AGAIN!  Here’s a Reading Bingo Board, just for fun. 

 
 

PE: PE class with Mrs. Jensen #3 

 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/1671617896
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1671617896
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15SG0b-PlN6nEqtcJ10iG8Kljdf4A6_QO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.more.lib.wi.us/selfreg
https://justinandlucretiacahill.substack.com/p/game-time?r=4qyv1&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=email&utm_source=copy
https://app.secondstep.org/Portals/0/G1/Lesson_Materials/Mini_Posters/Problem-Solving_Poster.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1K0ZeArfNQgkqmIPLJafMqYT0yTrt67l_EcjW1CLrsJ4/edit#slide=id.g74e3b1c2bf_0_11
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_PIbGFhEiTTAIeXu55QUgNKwe3rMztdm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D-8TWVIOXSdq3UMRFY8D0ejSq9yAzYeK/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/jyWyBern6q4
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1La-pZ9E1Ewc8bu2KNOqGtFPkH0aurMUi/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/library/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120pEra1_40hbnNSbg3zEzCXScsrV4yT6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11An6IocOtThAlg9W1B6QbZTqZt9Fl3ep
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kj6vmtaVtWKVpf5InOrkd7dhAefrlvv-/view
http://www.mrs-lodges-library.com/play-shelver/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=136yq_YljIB81XnP7aBWdoaG8-neu145D
https://youtu.be/DFDWdPVaXKY
http://www.viewpure.com/TxurQxHaoU4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/130_b8KkkSfEqV0WVULedrfHwO1f_96An/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/315716799410319/

